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St. Vincent 29.93 5 N Cloudy.
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R-?-. Thor. Wind. Weather.
Tt. Assinaboine..3o.2s 15 8W Clear,

ft. 8uf0rd......80.13 23 W Cloudy.
FtCus^r 80.27 16 8E Clear.
Helena. M. T...30.24 14 N Clear.
Huron, Dak SO.IO 13 W Clear.
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Bar. Th«r. Wind. Weather.
Daluth..... 83.11 3 E Clear.

Chicago &0.41 8 W Clear.
MIDDLE EABTKBN BOOKT MOUNTAIN' BLOME.

Bar. Thor. Wind. Weather.
Denver 30.27 18 8E Clear.
DodzeCity 89.25 31 S Cl«ar.

MIBSOUBI VAXLBT.

Ear. Tber. Wind. Weathar.
leaven worth.... 80.87 13 8 Clear.
Qoiaha 30.24 14 8 Clear.

UA3I.Y Jj-rZlli KBASBa
Bar. T! \u25a0>. Dew Point. Wind. Waethar.

33.345 -5.8 -5.8 S Fair.
Amount of melted snow. .CO, maximum ther-

mometer, 8.0; anniruuEi ttiarmoaioter, -25.0,
daily range, 33.0.

River, frozen.
-Below zero.

o Earomater corrected for tempei
>n: iUvatioo.

P. F. Ltowh,
Ber.. Sijrasl GocQe, U. S. A.

to-day's weatheb.

Washington, Jan. 25.—1 a, m. lndications
for th?-upper Mississippi: Generally warmer,
fairweather, in southern portion partly cloudy
weather, local snows, northern variable winds
mostly southwesterly, fallingfollowed in north-
ern portion by rising barometer. Missouri:
Warmer, fair weather, southwesterly winds,
rising followedby failing barometer in north-
ern portion, falling followed, by rising barom-
eter in southern portion.

CITS GLOBULES.

The statement?! of the Bank of Minna
sota and Capital bank appear on the third
page.

Lonis M. Palsfey was arrested and taken
to the city hall yesterday afternoon for
disorderly conduct, bat put up $25 for
bail.

. Lient. Leon Hondo, of Little Falls, has
been elected captain of company X, Min-
nesota National Guards, vice Capt. Sim-
mons, resigned.

C. E. Keller & Co. filed a suit against
Dawson Bros, in the district court yester-
day, to recover judgment for $333.88 on a
balance of account for lumber.

Walter Rutherford swore out a warrant
yesterday for the arrest of Chas. San-
driette on the charge of stealing a looking
glass, a pair of socks and a second hand
shirt.

Mr.Pepper, residing on Randolph street,
complained yesterday that Xenia Palsky
had broken into his house and carted
away a lot of furniture. A warrant was I
issued for his arrest.

The hearing of criminal cases on the
present district court calendar willbe ad-
journed, and Judge Wilkin willresume the
trial of jary civil cases on the calendar at
10 o'clock this morning.

Yesterday afternoon Officer Schaeffer
took into custody a man named Fred Mon-
ti, on suspicion of having robbed Robert
Clark of |580. The robbery took place at
Rose's saloon, and the examination will
take place to-day.

The alarm of firefrom box No. 7, at 11:15
o'clock last night, was caused by a slight
blaze in the smoke-house, in the rear of
Rohland Bros., butcher shop, No. 489, West
Seventh street. The fire caught accident-
ally from an oven and the damage was
merely nominal.

In publishing the list of managers of
the Home of the Friendless, for the ensu-

• ing year some names were omitted from
those seleoted from the House of Hope.
The correct list from the church is Mrs.
Alex. Ramsey, Mrs. Kenneth Clark and
Mrs. J. A. Wheolnck.

John Brown i? a most ungrateful drunk-
ard. He was arrested Wednesday night,
and on making a solemn promise that he
would brace up the police let him go yes-
terday morning. In two hours afterwards
he was picked up paralyzed drunk. This
time it will go hard with him.

Wm. Rolllins, a negro, was discovered
by Officer Switzer at 7:30 o'clock last even-
ing lying on a heap of old clothes in a
woodshed on Seventh between Cedar and
Minnesota streets with one of his feet
frozen and the other partially so. He was
taken to the city hail and sent thither to
the city hospital.

Gov. Hubbard reoeived yesterday the
certificates of the appointment by Presi-
dent Arthur, ofOliver Gibbs, Jr., of Laka
City, as commissioner ofthe state of Min-
nesota, anil Samuel E. Adams, of Monti-
collo, as alternate , commissioner, to the
world's industrial and cotton centennial
at New Orleans in 1884.

Benedict Howard, a prominent young
lawyer of Moorhead, died at St. Joseph's
hospital night before last from the effects
of amputation. Some months ago he fell
on the sidewalk and injured his leg, com-
ing to St. Paul for treatment. Supposing
that he was well he left for home again,
when a relapse set in and he returned to
this city, with the result as stated. The
remains are in charge ofMcCarthy & Don-
nelly and they willbe taken to Moorhead
by his brothers.

The state library secured, yesterday,
from the author, Geo. L. Harrison, L.L.
D., late president of the Board of Public
Charities of Pennsylvania, a large volume
entitled, "Legislation on Insanity," it be-
ing a complete collection of all the lunacy
laws ofthe states and territories of the
United States up to 1883, as also those of
England, Canada, France, Germany and
other foreign countries. Th 9library also
received in exoaange, yesterday, the 134th
volume ofMassachusetts Supreme Court
Reports.

?EKSONAJ,.

E. 0. Faulkner, Graf ton, 13 at the Mer-
chants .

A. 0. Canlfield, Helena, is at the Mer-
chants.

Wm. J. Home, Cr?3elton, was in the city
yesterday.

K. P. Ladd, Portland, Me., i 3at the
Metropolitan.

J.M. Guodplayei, Denver, Col., is at the
.Metropolitan.

Geo. H. Ellsbnry, of Tower City, D. T.,
iras at the Merchants yesterday.

G. E. Whitney and wife, of Stillwater,
were at the Merchants yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester MoKnsick, of
StiUwater, are at the Metropolitan.

W. L. Dow, Yankton, and W. P. Mills,
Fargo, were at the Merchants yesterday.

Dr. T. E. Heenan, of Morris, auditor of

Stevens county, visited the state capitol
efterday.
Col. Hge*, who is at the Merchants hotel

uffering from inflammation of the lungs,
villdeliver his lecture, "Five Years Among

toe Apaches," at the Opera house text
•reek. Col. liges has had a daring and
remarkable experience among the Indians,
md his lecture willbe one of thrilling in-
terest. After his lecture Col. Ilges will go
o Washington to submit new and im-

portant evidence in his one, which, it is
hoped by i.is many friends, will cause the
case to be reopened.

ISpecial Telegram to tho Globe. 1
George B. Chapman, of Eau Claire,

Wi^., is registered at the Tremont.
P. H. Kelly, of St. Paul, oalied to see

his old frieud, Philip D. Armour, to-day.
Chicago, Jan. 24.—Major Ames, of

Minneapolis, is a gue&t at the Palmer
house.

Commodore Kittson was the center ofa
large circle ofacquaintances at the Pal-
mer house to-might.

Hon. Frank Hatton, the first assistant
postmaster general, has been suffering at
the Grand Pacific very severely from an
attack of quinsy sore throat, but is now
convalescent.

Senator Sabin arrived at the Grand Pa-
cific today to meet with the underwriters
and arrange in regard to the insurance con-
nected with the recent fire at Stillwater.
He expects to return to Washington Satur-
day night.

THE TRIBVNK WIBB.

The Supreme Court Decides that itIs En-
titled to Pay for the Minneapolis City
Printing;.

The appeal in the C3se of the State of
Minnesota ex rel., the Minneapolis THbu
Company vs. A. A. Ames, mayor of Min-
neapolis, was decided adversely to the
defendant by the supreme court yester-
day, and as it has the same bearing in
othor municipal governments in the state
we publish the following abstract of the
opinion:

The proceeding was in the district court
of ilennepin county by alternative man-
damus to compel the mayor to sign an
order drawn and signed by the city clerk
in pursuance of a duly authorized
appropriation by the city council
of money in the city treasury to pay a
claim of the Tribune company for city
printing under a contract therefor.

In reviewing the • case the court states
that the charter of the city ofMinneapolis
vests the power to make appropriations in
the city council alone, and conveys no
authority on the mayor or any other offi-
cer in the making or authorizing of ap-
propriations.

The court rules that while the mayor's
| jurisdiction is to inquire into all munici-
I pal matters, this in-question as well a3

other!?, and to see that it
was properly adjusted and audited, bis
acts as far as signing such orders arc
purely ministerial, after th6y have 'passed
the comptroller and other officers desig-
nated under the charter.

Pleasant Amateur Kntertalnxneut.
A very enjoyable enter^ianient was

given \u25a0 last evening in ; the^chool room of
St. John's Episcopal^church by the "Young
Folks society" of the parish. It is a pleas-

ure and one rarely falling to the lotof a
oritfoto.be able to Speak of an amateur

•performance in high .< termls, of praisa
without doing violence to. his conscience,

! but the entertainment last iiight in many
! respects was very much beyond the ordi-
nary order. The programme commenced
with a version of the old comedy of the
marquis turned cobber, and the cast was
as follows:

"a wonderful woman."
cast:

Marquisde Frontignac Cx H Nutting
Viscount de Millefluers Joseph Bamforth
Rodolphe— WO Timerman
CrepinCobbler G H Hugh6on
Madame Hortense Bertraud Miss C Pain
Cecile—Her Neice Miss C Hughson
Marie—Her Maid Mies G Vance

Mr. Nutting was a noble-looking mar-
quis, with a fine voice and very creditable
elocutionary powers. Ho was at home on
the stage, easy and natural.

Mr. Bamforth looked the effeminate vis-
count to the life. W. 0. Timerman was a
very tame lover but anybody might be
pardoned for being enamored with his
personal appearance. The comic element
was well taken oar© of by Mr. Hughson, as
L'rspin. Mrs. C. Pain was a handsome
Hortense and dressed splendidly. She
lacked spirit, however, in one important
situation but made amends by her natural
naivete in her last scene. Miss C. Hughson
was a lovable Cecile, and her costume in
the last act was in the best oftaste. Miss
Vance was an excellent Marie and played
her role with the utmost coolness.
The second piece was not quite
so ambitious and more within the power of
performers. Following is the cast:

don't JUDGE by appearances.
Major Pepper (i. H. Hughson j
Frank Topham W. O. Time*man
Jno. Plumb .G. H. Nutting
Diana Pepper Miss C. Hughson
Angelina Pepper .....Miss G. Vance

Professor Garrett and his two talented
sons made what would have been irksome
waiting time between the acts pass like a
reverie and the enchantments were
two violins and a piano. The music it is
needless to say was excellent.

The Prayer of the Minors Granted.
Rosa. Julia and Antoinette Schottenfelt,

ofNew York, minor heirs of Morris Schot-
tenfelt, filed papers in the district court
yesterday to establish their claims to the
ownership of lots 1 and 2, block 12,
Olivier's addition to West St. Paul. Morris
Schottenfelt, the father, died in 1871 and
deeded the property to his daughters sub-
ject to the surviving widow's dower. The
property has since been sold fordelinquent
taxes and grading assessment, being bid
in by Wm. T.Horsnell and Herman Greve.
Plaintiffs pray for the appointment of
Arnold Kalman, of St. Paul, as their

| guardian, and seek to recover their prop-
erty. The same plaintiffs alao bring a

Isimilar notion egainst Wm. T. Horsnell
and.Henrietta Owens to recover and es-
tablish title to lots 1 and 2, block 11, in
the came addition. The petition was
granted by Judge Brill and Arnold Kalman
appointed their guardian.

Two Chimney fires.
There was a still alarm of fire at 7 o'clock

yesterday morning, caused by the burning
out of a chimney of John Fitch's shoe
store, corner of Seventh and Robert streets,
and a regular alarm calling out the de-
partment at 8:22 a. m., for a similar fireat
the house ofJohn Hamilton, 393 Partridge
street.' All scare, and no damage to pre-
mises in either instance. •

"

. While connecting the fire alarm wires
several taps got in on the city hall bell
yesterday afternoon, but the cause being
known to the department, they were not
enticed out into the cold.

There have been thirty-three real , fires
and twenty other calls on the department
to corns out forsmall blazes,or on false sig-
nal, the present month up to this date.

The Masquerade.

The masquerade at Turner hall was
! quite largely attended last night, and the
costumes were as varied and attractive as
they usually are on such occasions. One
thing that added to the interest of the
occasion was the opportunity that was
given to the turners to display their feats

\u25a0...\u25a0 \u25a0 . . . •
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of agility, which were quite
numerous, on the i-nain floor
of the hall between the dances. The ball
was quite prettily decorated, and on the
center platform or stage a high throne was
erected and very beautifully ornamented.
The scene was quite a m6rry one through-
out, and appeared to be specially interest-
ing to all who participated, the danoing
being kept up tilla late hour.

Death ofT. J. Kelly.

A large circle of friends will be pained
to hear of the death of T. J. Kelly, which
occurred last evening. He had been illfor
about five months and suffered froria
complication of diseases, dropsy being the
most prominent. Mr. Kelly was one of
the best known men in the city, having for
over twenty one years been foreman at the
freight house of the St. Paul &, PaoiSo
and its successor th 3 St. Paul &Manitoba.
He was active and influential in local
politics, and in faot popular and influen-
tial throughout his wide circle ofacquaint-
ances. His funeral takes place at the
Cathedral at 9 a. m. to-morrow, (Satur-
day.)

Park Church Entertainment.
There willbe a literary and musical en-

tertainment for the benefit of Park Con-
gregational church, at the residence of W.
H. Howard, No. 422 Laurel avenue, Friday
evening, January 25th,from 8 to 10 o'clock.
Admission 25 cent?.

TThite Bear VillageChanges it 3Charter.

The citizens of WLite Bear voted on Tuesday
tf- surrender tbeir special vi"a;e charter and in-

corporate under the general law. This proposi-
tion was carried by seventy-seven to thirty. One
effect of this change will be to raise the liquor
license from S<:s to ?100. Itwill also give them
the privilege ofvoting the liquor license up as
high as $500, a movement which it is under-
stood will be inaugurated.

Fred. Douglass Marries Again.

Washington, Jan. 24.—Fred. Douglass
was married this evening to Miss Helei
M. Pitte, a white woman, formerly oi
Avon, New York. She was employed v
copyist in his office when he was marshal
of this district. He i3seventy-three aua
she is thirty-five. His first wife tiitd *
year ego anu he has a daughter as old h=

his wife.
Safe Aftera Dangerous Trip.

London, Jan. 24. —Tho sieamer Ger-
mania has drifted into Waterford harbor
with all on board safe. Her trip was
thrillingly dangtrou3 owing to stormy
weather, and at oue time it seemed as if
the ship was doomed.

To burst up a ooagh take Allen's Congh Bal-
sam. All genuine bear the signatsre ofJ. P.
Allen, druggist, St. Paul, Minn.

The members of the Father Matbew T. A. S.
ara requested to meet ct their hall, Friday,
January 25th, at 7:30 p. m., to make arrange-
ments far attending the funeral obsequies ofour
late brother, M. McMahon, which will take
place on Saturday morning at 3 o'clock from, his
late residence, 17 Wilkin street.

Ey order of the president,
JAMES DILLON.

John Tract, Secretary.

DIED

KELLY—Inthis city, on Thursday, Jan. 24th.
at'B p. m. T. J. Kelley, aged 41 years.
Funeral from the cathedral 11 9a. m., Satur-

day, January 26th.
KENT—OI diphtheria, Mabel, age 4 years and

4 months, the only daughter of G. E. and
Carrie BeljjpKent, of the Sixth ward.
Funeral private.

McMAHAN—At2p. m. Thursday, Michael
Me Mah an.
Funeral at 9 o'clock Saturday morning from

the residence, corner Wilkin aad Ramsey streets.
Friends of tho family are invited to attend,

p^g

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never Varies. A maryel of pari-

ty, strength and wholesomeceßß; More economi-
cal than tl*c ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold
in petition withtho multitudes of low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only' n cans. Boval Baking Powdkk 00,, 106
Wall reet, New York. :J.

For Sale,
—BY

fi.S.FaircMl(l&Son
Cor. 4th & Jackson.

A Choice Site for a lumber
; Yard! \u25a0. .

On linß of Railroad near th.6 Har-
vester Works.

A Choice Site for a Brewery!
Centrally located; nearly two i

acres of ground,, and large
springs.

Four Fine Residence Sites!
Block of Thirty lots, Dayton's

(Bluff, cheap.

Two Good Stone Quarries!
Several of the best Business Lots

in the city, cheap lots, resi-
dences, acre sites, farms

and lands.

H. S. FAIRCHILD & SOS,
Corner 4th & Jackson.

SEVESTO SLOPHtI HOUSE,
THE WHALE BOOM!

"BIGGER THAN JUMBO."
GLOBIOUB EVENT., GBAND OPENING.

SEVENTH ST. OPERA HOUSE

- Wednesday, January 23, 1884.

T OTTIE BEAUMONT'S 0
li FEMALE IASTOBOKo
4O YOUNG jVIAIDE^TS. 4O

INpLEYATED PRACTICAL SWINGS.

All in Conjunction with Col. J. H. Wood's

ELECTRIC CONGBESS.
"

The very Head and Front of the Profession.

The Operatic Spectacular Burlesque Extrava-
ganza

THE ABORIGINES.
In Primitive Costumes. Forty Ladies aad Gen-

tlemen in the great out,

A GORGEOUS AMAZON MARCH,
By Lovely Maidens in refulgent blazoned armor.

Usual Matinees. Popular prices.
Box Office open forsale of reserved seats 1 to

5 p. m.

REAL ERTA-iCTS

REMOVAL
I Wo have taken possession of our £New Cffice

in the

! Rice Building,
I Southwest corner of Jackson

and Fifth streets.
The carpenters are not out yet, but will be in

a few days, when vro shall be in shape to wel-
come our friends and clients.

Tho weather lately has been unfavorable for
Real Estate movements, and nobody expects to
do much in January, but we are doing some-
thing all the while for clients who do*not care
for times or seasons.

There is a very firm and hopeful feeling among
holders of Real Estate, and it looks now as ifwe
are going to have a repetition of last Spring's
activity, somewhat intensified.

There appear to be plenty of people with
money, looking out for bargains.

Whoever" wishes to secure a beautiful, well-
lighted and ventilated FRONT OFFICE, will do
well to look at the one we offer on our floor.

MONEY TO LOAN on im-
proved city property.

lOiMI I NEWPORT,
S. W. Cor. Jackson and Fifth streets,

DAVIS & BROWN.
Mm aM Irtpp km

860 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Inrestmenta made and taxes paid foe non-
residents. • \u25a0

H-. \u25a0 '\u25a0:\u25a0:;} "\u25a0

< n'l'i i '

WILLIAM G. ROBERTSON*
REAL ESTATE

AND

-. , FINANCIAL AGENT,
(Successor to D. A. Robertson & Co., the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.)

No. 7 McQuillan Block cor. 3d & Wabashaw.

HEZSB3AH HALL,
(Twelve years established in St. Paul as)

SEAL ESTATE AND SONET BROKER,
Corner Third and Robert streets, in the Barings

Bank block, ST. PAUL, MINN.
N. B.Special attention given to property and

interests ofnon-resident clients / Investments
guaranteed to net 7 per cent. Capitalists will

do well to correspond. 864

A. V. TSEPLE,

Real Estate and Loan Broker
No. 63 East Third Street,

ST, PAUL, 7 - - MIISTN.

aw. Johnson,

Real Estate Agent,
Kannholmer Block, Boom 11,

BT. PAUL, - -\u25a0' - MUSTS

NICOLAY & POND.

WEST ST. PAULlots and blocks and ceres
near railroad, best part, at bargains. Buy

bow before prices are advanced, at private sale,
by Nicolay &Pond, No. 70 East Third street.

WNERS of West St. Paul Lots, ifyou want
\J to sell, list your property with fticolay &
Pond, No. 70 East Third street. 23-25

LOTS in Arlington Hills. Good locations for
JLJ sale cheap, by Nicolay & Pond, No. 70 East
Third street. 23-25
VTICOLAY&FOND, No. 70 East Third street,
-LV offer at private tale choice business ard
residence lots, houses, and lots in all parts of
the city, at great bargains.'. ' 23-25

CHOICE Lots on Dayton's Bluff, -heap, by
\J Nicolay &Pond, No. 70 East Third street.

dH 1i O f\AA TO LOAN on improved
JLJLO 9 \J\J\J city property, by Nicolay

&Pond, 70 East Th:rd street. - 24-25

J1U TI~ f\f\T\ Practical Plumber
• JD JLUUL/j anil Gas Fitter, 397

Selby avenue,, near Western. Jobbing promptly
attended to. " 25-31

!\u25a0\u25a0:\ > LOST AND FOUND.

STRAY CO At the Transfer Stock | yards,
a lightroan milch cow about 8 yea s old.

IIf not claimed within ten days, willbe sold to
pay expenses. Apply to C. J. Perry. . 25*

I " .'',". VXNAJCfCIAJ,. \u25a0':/.".'\u25a0\u25a0

'MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, in residence without re-
moval. E. &F. Peters, 283 Sibley street, oppo-
site Union depot. r r : 800*

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245, Ist Aye S. Minneapolis.

BEST
TEETH

Teeth extracted without pain. All work guar-
anteed. Dr.Cullum, 41 East 3d St., Cor. Cedar.

FAIRCHILWS AUCTION.

FIVE CENTS ALIKE
SITUATIONS WASTED.

tt ANTED—Situation by a man ani -wife on
\u25a0'* a farm. Eighteen years' experience. Ad-
dress J. W. Harris, corner Frank and Bos 3
streets. r . 25-31

Hales. - , '
A STOREKEEPER and'competent bookkeen-
ii. Ier warts to occupy his leisure time posting
books, etc., for mechanics or others. Add.
Berandson, 37 E. Seventh street. ' 19-'is
"TMTANTED—Asituation as coachman, by a
»> man who thoroughly understands th.6

business, has had long experience. Best of refer-
ences. Address M. Dempsey, Globe ofzice.
: B«9* *

WANTED—A situation by a young Scotch
* Canadian, a--ed 19. Has been a year at

the hardware business: IsBtrictly honest, will-
ing and active. Any honest employment will
h» taken. Address B, Globe office. 83*2*

I \u25a0 —-—.— __
mxiiATioJfa OFJrxxLjeit.

WANTED—Oue girl to wash dishes and one
W fordining room, at 382 Robert street.

25-31

ALACY-wishing a comfortable home, where
companionship willbe an equivalent torent

•froom, can find such a place at 852 Ramsey
street. 24-25

ANTED—A girl to cook and help with
w\ washing 1 and ironing. Apply fit No. 21

Arundel street, second *!»or. iuai . Summit ave-
nue. *•';*' i;i-2G

A SWEDE or Gorman girl for general house-
A work, at 167 . Virgia.a avenue. Mrs. Jno. j
P. Larkin. 28-29

it/ \u25a0 ijßjnr

OR RENT—Dwelling 284 Kica, corner of
Summit avenue; JSS. Also, furnished

dwelling, -82 Rico street, near Summit avenue;
$55. Reference required Apply at premises
or to A. E. Kiefer, 190 East Seventh street.

_H*l_
*|^OliRE.NT— boarding house of nixfcoen
X rooms. Will rent from now unt 1 the first
ofMay for $90, No 222 Acker street. 845*
IT'OB RENT— largo house, 542 Cedar street.
j£ Apply to old No. 119 JoseWe st. 332-
--\u25a0^\u25a0"'OR RENT—A cottage with four rooms,
JT' pantry and closets, good -water and every
convenience.' Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
wsr«\ 270*
nptTRENT— at ?ir rooni3 on Ohio
JL etreet. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocor,
corner George and Ohio streets, Sixth ward,
175* . \u25a0

Booms,

fl^O RENT—One sever-room house and one
J. five-room house in West St. Paul. Inquire

ofT. Manning, 436 Jackson street. 20*

FOR SAZB.

-OTEST ST. PAUL. Lots on tho Hat or
V % Bluff. A. B. Wi!gus & Bro. 25-26

FOil SALE—A good Reatty church or^an
cheap, at 482 Ellen stre«t. 25-34

LOTS in the flat, near levee line, at a bargain.
Paul Martin & Co., end of bridge, West!

Bide- 21-29

EOR SALE—II furnished rooms," centrally
} located, with extra low rent. Inquire 145

East Seventh street. 4*

URAL KHTATJB.

INVESTMENTS in acre and business prorerty,
JL A. B. Wilgus&Bro. 25-26

GltyFZ Cash and $5 per month will secure a
KP^i t} good lot on the first boach, West side
Paul Mar.in & Co., end of bridge. 24-29

JTIOR SALE— following desirablo lota:
JD lots corner Pleasant avenue and Sixth street
2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Til
toR streets; 10 lota in Irvine's Second addition

onting on Seventh street, (end of bridge) li
los in Irvine's addition to West St. Paul; also,

a well established paying business. Apply to
George W. Tumbull, 848 Exchange street, city:

223*

HOUSES AND LOTS in all parts of the city
for cash or on easy terms. A. B. Wil-

gus &Bro., 554 Jackson street. 25-26

HOMES en monthly payments. Paul Martin
& Co., end of bridge 24-29

J" IST your property for sale and orders lor
_j purchases with Geo. H. Hazzard, Real

Estate and Loan Agent, 170 East Third afreet,
St. Paul. -<->
PAUL MARTIN & CO., the West side real es-
XT tate dealers, have a choice list of property
en the hills and in the flats, for sale; if you are
in search of a home, give us a call, at 91 Dakota
avenue, eid ofbridge. | 24-29

LAWTON JtltQ.S.

LOTS^ —Many and all parts of the ward at the
\u25a0 J lowest prices possible. Buy now and got

the benefit 'of the raise. Lawton Bros , 175
Dakota avenue. 20-26

ZGST AND FOUND.

LOST —A light brown cow, horns, crooked
and bent in, with a rope tied around. Return j

to No. 818 Laurel avenue, St. Paul, Minn. E. ;
Rice, jr. 24-25

LOST black pocket book containing certi-
ficate of deposit No. 3857 on Bank of Min-

nesota, to John Marnke for $2,400; of no value
to any one except owner. A liberal reward will
be paid by leaving at Police headquarters. 20-6
rpAKEN —Three stray horses : one large
JL bay horse and one large tiay mare, also,

small pony with star in forehead, front feet and
one hind foot white. The owner can have same
by proving property and paying charges, at H.
J. Brainard's, New Canada road. 20:25

XLISCEL TjANXSO US. ,

\\fANTED—Pictures to enlarge in ink, wat»r j
f ¥ colors, etc., for board. Address A. 8.,

care this office. 20-26

WANTED—We want men and women every-
where, to sell our Diamonds. No previous

experience necessary. For particulars address
WKAKLEY&BURNETT, 237 Vine street, Cin-
cinnati. .- 15-45
/MULLEN'S LIVERY, Nos. 23 and 25 West
VJ Fourth street. —The finest vehicles of all
kinds in the Northwest. Coachmen with or
without livery; a competent agent to attend car-
riages at parties, opera, weddings, etc.; a first-
class colored man, Bruce Bryant, to attend door
at parties and receptions. Invitations delivered
with promptness and dispatch. K. P. Cullen.

8-98
TTMBST CLASS day board at International
Jl Hotel, corner Seventh and Jackson streets.
$4.50 per week. 354-84

nPHE Copartnership heretofore existing be-
JL tween John S. Barnes and Charles O. Du-

plessis in running and operating a gymnasium in
Saint Paul and Minneapolis, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, Jolt S Barnes assuming all
debts cont acted in behalf of the Bt Paul Gym-
nasium, and all money due in St. Paul gyn ce-
sium 33 payable to Said John S. Barnes. And all
debts contracted :nbehalf of the Minneapolis
gymnasium aro hereby assumed by C. O. Du-
plessis, and all money owing in Minneapolis to
gymnasium is payable to said Duple-.e,is.

JOHN 8. BARNES,
CO. DUPLES3IS.

Saint Paul, January 23d, 1884. 24-26

CLOTHING,

PAWNBROKER.

mHE MOST VALUABLEBUSINESS PKOP-JL eriy in West St. Paul at auction. We will'
sell at public sale to the highest bidder, at' 8
o'clock p. m., on the ground, Monday, Jan. 28,
lot 5, inblock 180, /of Robertson's addition to
West St. Paul, being the northwest corner of
Dakota (formerly Bridge street) and Indiana
avenues. It is surrounded by good business
houses, and is the best vacant corner in West
St. Paul. Independent of incoming railroads
(and there willbe several soon), all this Dakota
avenue property will greatly . advance in value.
Stores on this lot would find tenants before half
finished.;, No one looking.for.:: a place to do
\u2666business, or for a general investment, can afford
to neglect this sale. Terms '. cash, subject to a
mortgage ofabout $1,400. Title perfect. H. 8.
Fairchild &Son, Real Estate Agents 'and Auc-
tioneers, corner Fourth and Jackson. 24-28

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FLOUR MILL,roller process, choice loca-
tion. "-";All coneplete and for sale cheap.

Must be part cash. • Address Lock Box 14, Ano-
ka, Minn. 24-51

BOOT ATI©EEO2 DKALKI'.S.

B7ftIHEBB COLLEG3B.

BRISBIN & PARWELL,

Law Office.
boom;

Cor. of Wal»ashaw and Fourth street,
Over Express Office 270

CMS IMRES.
KENNEY & HUDNER

108 IffWest Tbird Strirfl I
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel

The Greatest Bargains
XWER Kisrowisr ijsr

CLOTHING- i
ABE NOW BEING OFFERED

At Saltier Brothers' Assignment Sale,
AT BOTH STORES,

91 East Third slreet, aad 15-5 East Third street.
Clothing is actually being sold at half value, in order to apee-

dilyobtain Cash. S. BEBGMAN, Assignee.

E. LYTLE,
Pawnbroker &Jeweler ?41 Jackson St.Opposite the Merchants Hotel.
AnImmense Stock ofFORFEITED PLEDGES for Half Their Value,consisting inpart of the foltowiiujgootf*:

Gentlemen's Gold Watches, Indies' Gold Watches, Silver Watches of all makos, an immensestock of Jewelry, Diamonds in Solitaire Eardrops, Rings, Veil Pin SleoYe Buttons a^.d Bracolota,
Stnda, Col'ar Button and Scarf Pins, Crosses and Demand Broodies, Gold Ch^in3, Rracelots and
Bangles, Music Boa . Musical Instruments, Gold-Headed Car ea, St^rlin^ Silvor Knives, Porksand Spoons, Opera Glasses, Silverware, Clocks Braoch and Muzzk-Ljadin-* Guns, Ilifloiand Ro-Volvo™, and Novelties. Goods sent C. O. D., with privilege of examin-ition. Soad for Catalogue
and Price List.

(

Watch Repairing, Diamond Setting^ and Engraving.
• MONEY TO LOAN ON ALL GOODS OF VALUE.

SCHLIEK &CO..
SO. 89 EAST THIRD SHEET,

St. Paul Agency for BUBT'S, GRAY'S,
BEYNOLD'S, and Many Others.
£s^" Mail orders proii ptly tilled.

AND TELEGRAPHIC' INSTITUTE
Has Song since established its claiaiß to public fa^or »nd brus now entered nj»on its ISch yew >wa»
Lbs raoet favorable auspices. Send lor OM&iojjuagJrlng 1allparticulars. Cor. 3d ami Jackwa.

W. A. FADDXB Priiicl,

STANDARD KOAI.ES.

FAIRBANKS ECLIPSE
STANDARD SKLF-HEGC^TING

SCALES: \TTNT> MILLS.

FAIBBAMS, MM jCC, • 371 & 373 Si Street
FHSTE TAILOEma

ifW' ? & BIFW 38 M MSlfeßt
hIJa \ Iit.* fIE PilJlil If St. Paul, Ibs,

WHOLESALE DEALERS.

HOYES BROS, & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

GS and 70 Bihley Street, Corner Fifth, - Si . Paul, Mini*

WHOLESALE STATIONERY.

W-AJRiD, HXXiIL,& MoCTJafxTA. N
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Stationery, Druggists' Sundries and Toys,
407 SIBLEY STREET, ST. PAUL, MINN.

We also have the sole control of the merchandise constituting the stock of the T. S. WHITS
STATIONERY COMPANY, which must be sold to close theirbusiness. We devote an entire iloo
of our new store 407 Sibley street, to its display and offer you seine big bargair Call and see na,__ 3?tTSTfIAL nggTBTTMaKTS '

Aebuffls'U if Mi 1 Ml ii i li.
I know of none superior to the Weber and none that can com-

pete with them for d arability.—Teresa Carreno.
The tone of the Weber Piano is 80 sweet, rich and sympathetic,

yet so full, that I shall always rank you as the greatest manufac-
turer of the day.—Emma Thursby.

Weber Pianos excel all others in volume of tone and in powe»
of expression.—S. Liebling*

There are no Pianos in the world that suscain the voice like ta«
Wiitier.-Smma Abbott.

B. G. MUNGEE, Agent, St. Paul.
Send /itCataloenaa.

:~ . -=
- TANNERS.

James McMillan & Co.,
f, Proprietors of the

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN^ TANNERY,
ANDDB4-EBS IN

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS. WOOLIA.ND FURS,
109 First Avenue South, MIN.VEAJk'OLIS, MINN.ShiDmfi.nta solicited. Write forcircular?. '

TAILORING.

McGrath
File Mori,

146 EAST THIRD STREET.


